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Who iudgps the judges?, , ;,:
ln the recently concluded - and eye

opening - series entitled "llew York's l0
worst judges,' Post reporters Jack New-
field and William Neuman demonstratad
in.distnesaing detail that the judiciary in
U{ town is aadly lacking in overrighL.

Ity ita nnture, compiling such a liet fo-
crucs attention on tlrc bad actors ---r ahd
thus can disgtrise the fact that New
York, by and large, has a competcnt
corps ol Judges.
-And while it's possible that any one in-

dividual named to the list miv have
been judged too harshly, it's equally pos-
sible that a lot of judgcs dho dihn't
make the liet deserved to Ue at or near
the top of it.

The fact of the matter ia that - apart
from courthouse insiders - nobody re-
ally knows which judges measure rjp to
tbe rcsponsibilities vested in them, 

-and

which tlo not.
And noborly's lookinc - at least no-

body in a polition to d6 anvthins about
bad- judges. One of the jurists ex"amined
by \ewfield and Neuman is a perjurer;
another appears to have a vetr senous
drinking problem - yet both r6main on
the bench and likcly-will stav there in-
definitely. Partisai politics' of the

'rankest 
sort routinely elevates spectaeu-

lar incompetents to 
-positions 

where -
as the serics demonstrBt€d -.tley can
do rcnl damage.

. I_t would be impossible, of course, to-
tnlly to divorce politics from the iudicinl
aelcttion proceas - and to do eo ie prob-.
ably not an altogethcr good idea to 6esin
with. The so-called mCrit Belection p-ro-
cess is no mone fre of politickine thah is
th.e outri-ght election otludges - it jurt
takes a different form.

. What's necdcd is meaninsful oversisht
ofjudges once thcy're on thl banch, iie-
spective of how they got there. The iudi-
ciary iteelf can't - oriimply won't j po-
lice itself. that leav-eJ the stite
Commission on Judicial Conduct - cnF
ated for precisely that purpose but at
plgscnt a distressingly toothless tiger.

" 'Ib be sure, the cnmmission is hell on
wheels when it comes to disciplining

. rurn'l justicas of thc peacc and' othei
small-town magiatrateq mnny of whom
are not lawyers. The next time it comes
to New York City to do serious business.
hov0ever, will be the /irsl time it does so. 

'

. Newfreld and Neuinan egtablished that
there's a real need in this realm: the
next move is the €,ommission's.
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